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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AN INDEX TO THE LIFE OF VALE AND MALHEUR COUNTY

These classified columns art open to Farmers, Merchants and Ev-
eryone who desire a brief and effective medium of reaching the public.
.This Department will solve your problems and fulfill your wants.
'Readers will find valuable information and helpful suggestions.

The most widely read section of the ENTERPRISE, this department
will place your locals where people look for them, and where they will
not be offended in reading them. "

Price one cent per word per insertion: minimum charge 23 cents.

WANTED
WANTS GIRL For general house

work, inquire at once of Mrs. A. E.
MeGillivray or at Mac's Drug Store.

FARM LOANS
Money to loan on improved ranches

20 years time. Rural Credit plan.
C. C. MUELLER.

1st Natl. Bk. Bldg., Vale, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved
farm property. Ross A. Soward, U.
S. Natl. Bank Bldg., Vale, Ore.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE A 5 room plastered

house with closets, screened porches
and good ocllar togetlier with out
buildings, modern chicken house and
pens, shade trees, city and wind motor
water plant, on M acre of ground,
under cultivation, close in and near
the school. Must sell at once at a
bargain. Terms see Walter Powers,
Telephone Manager.

OLD PAPER for sale. 5c and 10c
per bunch. Good for starting fires,
underlaying carpets, covering shelves,
wrapping and packing, etc. At the
Enterprise office. 6--

FOR SALE Trepass notices, blank
notes, location notices, license applied

ond shgets for carbon copies, card
board, engraved stationery, Christmas
greeting and gift cards, all kinds of
socioty, commercial and special print
ing. The Malheur Enterprise.

FOR SALE 10 head high grade
dairy cows, all with official records in
Cow Testing association. Will sell
any part or all together at prices to
make them sell. E. M. Dean, Nyssa
Oregon. 5,

FOR SALE 80 acres all good
farming land, complete and ample
water right paid up. Maintenance on
ly 3.00 per acre. 40 acres in alfalfa
cut 240 tons this season. $3500 cash
required, balance at 8 per cent with
pelnty of time. Price makes this offer
biggest snap in Oregon. Write or see
G. S. Dean, Ontario, Oregon, Box 3G3

LOCATION NOTTCES for sale at
the Enterprise Office for Nitiates, Oil
and Minerals of all kinds, also Proof
of Discovery and Assessment Work
Blanks.

ESTRAY NOTICE
I have taken up one stray cow and

calf markings on cow, slash on right
hip,diamond anchor on left hip, dolop
on the left side of neck, swallow fork
on right ear and crop on left. She
has white face, has a red white faced
calf. Owner can have same by paying
feed charges and for this ad. F. C

for signs, bundles of old papers, sec- - Ellis, Ontario, Oreg,

Eat Our Home Cooking at the

KIR-DO- O KOZY
Meals Served Family Style

New cozy dining room and sanitary kitchen in
connection with the Alco Rooms.

5 Mrs. John Kircher & Mrs. M. H. Doolittle, Props
Half Block South U. S. Nat. Bank, Vale, Oregon

5
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ARLINGTON HOTEL
frTlAVING leased the Arlington Hotel, and
LfjU renovated the same thoroughly, we solic-IB- il

it a share of the patronage of the travel-
ing public, and local hotel patrons.

Rates 50c, 75c and $1.00. Special rates by
the month.

Mrs. A. G. Matthews, Prop.

j

jWalfjeur enterprise
Makes Clubbing Arrangement With

The Oregon Farmer
Offers Unusual Opportunity to Its Readers

our large circle of readers

AMONG are a great many who are
directly or indirectly in

growing, dairying and other
branches of farming. All of these

naturally wish to keep in closer touch with ag-
ricultural activities throughout the state;
and to know about any fight which is being
waged for the measures Oregon farmers
want and against all sorts of schemes that
are detrimental to the people and agricultural
interests of this state.
We have, therefore, made a special clubbing
arrangement with THE OREGON FAR-
MER whereby any farmer or fruitgrower,
who is one of our regular subscribers and who
is not now a subscriber to THE OREGON
FARMER, will be entitled to receive THE
OREGON FARMER in combination with
this paper at the same rate as for this paper
alone.

This offer applies to all those who renew or
extend their subscriptions as well as to all
new subscribers. If you are interested di-
rectly or indirectly in Oregon agriculture,
do not miss this unusual opportunity, but
Bend your order in now.

THE OREGON FARMER is the one farm
paper which is devoting itself exclusively
to the farming activities and interests of
Oregon. It has a big organization gath-
ering the news of importance to farmers,
dairymen, fruitgrowers, stoclrraisers and
poultry men; and it has the backbone to at-
tack wrongful methods and combinations and
bad legislation, and support honest leaders
and beneficial measures. We are confident
that our readers will congratulate us cn our
being able to make this splendid and at-
tractive clubbing offer.

Malheur Enterprise, one year $2100

Oregon Farmer, one year 1.00

$3.00
By our special clubbing plan,

both for $2.00

Idaho subscribers may have the Idaho
Farmer instead by requesting it.
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j BRIEF LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS NOTES

L. S. Calkins, of Sacramento, was
in Vale this week in the interests of
the Insurance' department of the K,
of P. lodge.

Julicn A. Hurley is absent this week
on a business trip which takes him
into Idaho and points in Eastern Ore-
gon.

Frank Right, mayor of Drewsey,
was in Vale on a business trip Mon-

day.
I. M. Davis, of Drewsey, who has

been in Vale taking treatments at the
Sanitarium for several days, left for
his home this week.

George E. Schweizer, or Nyssa, was
in Vale Monday attending to business
mnttcrs.

Virgil Staples, garage man of On-

tario, was a business visitor in the
city Tuesday.

Dr. Brown has purchased a new
Elgin automobile from the Kessler
garage.

Wayne Romph, who was formerly
omployed at the O. S. Li. depot at On-

tario, came to Vale last week, where
he accepted a positi6n with the Home
Lumber and Coal company.

Miss Ida Coffman returned Wednes
day from a few weeks vacation trip,
and will again take up her duties at
the United States National Bank.

Mrs. J. R. Weaver, of Crane, is
spending the week with friends in
Vale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crandall went
to Weiscr Sunday, where they visited
with friends for the day.

Mrs. Ivan E. Oakes, of Jamieson,
was a Vale visitor the early part of
cho week.

E. N. Stallard, of Drewsey, was in
town for a brief business visit Tues
day, taking a new Chevrolet car with
him, which he hopes to dispose of in
the Drewsey country.

J. C. Gordon, the Skullspring stock
man, spent a few days in Vale the
latter part of last weeK.

L. B. Kerfoot, Tom Clark, Doc
Clark, Ed Lustrum, and Mrs. Gillum
onstituted an auto load of visitors

from Brogan, which arrived in the city
Saturday of last week.

J. H. Boyle, of Hailey, Idaho, was
a visitor in the city Monday.

A. W. Palmer was a business visi
tor in town from his home in the Wat- -
on country the early part of the week.
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Visit Friends in Val Mr. and Mrs.
B. Wade are visiting friends in Vale

this week. Mr. and Mrs. Wade have
been in Barren Valley the past several
months where they own a fine tract
of land.

Attends Utah College Miss Alma
Earp, a student in the Vale schools
last year, is attending the Y. P. col
lege at Logan, Utah, this season. Miss
Earp is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Earp of this city and last year's
winner of the county declamatory ocn
test.

Visit Itclativcs Mr. and Mrs. Her-
oert urayer, 01 rayton, lowa, are
guests at the home of their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Weant this
week, while on an extended wedding
tour of the western coast-Go- es

to Brogan Mrs. Walter Tsch
irgi, of Montana, who has been vis-
iting her sister Mrs. Lawrence John
son, went to Brogan Thursday to be
with her mother and brother, Mrs.
Tschirgi and Lawrence Tschirgi.

Home From Sanitarium The five
year old son of Mrs. Steward Tharpe
of Payette returned home this week
from the Vale Sanitarium much im
proved in health.

Takes Arlington Restaurant H. B,
Earp has returned from Pnrma where
he has been during the summer and
will again manage the Arlington

J. 'c. Kelly Returns J. C. Kelly,
who has been taking a six weeks
schooling in an automobile institute
at Loa Angeles, with a view to learn
ing the trade, returned last week to
his home in Vale. Mr. Kelly reports
an interesting trip, and while at Los
Angeles he visited a number of the
well known summer resorts and Uni
versal City, where the largest part of
movies on the Pacific coast are pro-

duced. He was greatly pleased with
the course of training which he took,
and sees a wonderful future for the
automobile in the coming generation.

Thos. Jones in France Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Moody of this city, are
the recipients of word from Thos. G.
Jones, who was formerly in charge of
the freight office hqre. The young man
writes from "Somewhere in France"
and is with Company E of the 18th
Engineers. His missive tells of in
teresting visits to ruined cathedrals,
and places of historical interest. Mr,
Jones has many friends in Vale, who
will be glad to hear of his safe arrival.

A Harvest Home Dinner will be giv
en at the Saddle Rock Restaurant,
October 25, by the Ladies Aid of the
Methodist Church. Adults fifty cents
and children twenty five.

Fred A. Webster, of Salt Lake, was
in the city on a visit Monday.

J. O. Athey was in town from Boise
Monday,

Fred and K. E. Thompson, of Filer,
Idaho, were visitors in the city for a
few days the first of the week.

Emil Tschirgi, of Srogan, was in
town Monday.

A. Venator, of Venator Station, was
in town Tuesday.

J. M. Harboud, of Jordan Valley,
was in town the early part of the
week.

Jeddio Mustard, Joe Mustard and
Mrs. L. J. Mustard were in Vale Tues-
day from their home in Westfall.

Frank and Fred Palmer, of Filer,
Idaho arrived in the city the First of
the week, on a few days business vis-

it.
W. L. Broderick came down from his

homo in Westfall the first of the week.
Peter Needham was a Vale visitor

Tuesday.
J. S. Boyer, a former resident of

Vale, was a business visitor in the city
Tuesday.

Jerry Barber, the popular Oregon
ian agent, was in town ilie first of
the week, looking after the interests
of that publication here.

Mrs. II. P. Osborne, of this city,
took her departure the first of the
week, for Bend, Oregon, where she
proposes to locate permanently.

Percy Stacey has been employed by
the Ford garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colwell, of
Pendleton, brother of Wilbert Col-- j
well of Vale, came to this city Wed-
nesday, where they are to locate on
a homestead near Vale.

Mrs. II. C. Neely returned the first
of the week from a month's visit in
Portland.

L. R. Wrinkle, of Ontario, was a
Vale visitor., the latter part of last
week.

Marvin Wood, son of C. D. Wood,
sheepman, was a Vale arrival Friday.

W. W. Wheaton was a business vis-

itor in the city from Ontario the lat-
ter part of last week.

P. F. Joyce, a well known sheep
man, was registered at the Drcxel
hotel from Dublin, Ireland, Friday of
last week.
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From the Enterprise, Oct. 19, 1912,

Provide for 82 Miles.
Fifteen hundred railroad laborers

are rushing to completion the first
82 miles of the Oregon Eastern rail
road bed through the Malheur can
yon and the first contract should be
completed by March.

New Physician Here.
Dr. Frank B. Murphy and family ar

rived in this city Tuesday from Day
ton, Ohio, to mako Vale their future
home. Dr. Murphy comes to this city
highly recommended, Having held the
position as health officer of the pros-
perous city of Dayton, where he had
practiced his profession for 10 years.

Sends out Cable.
T. W. Davidson, the oil man, sent

out a 2000 foot manila drilling cable
to one of his oil wells in the south
Vale field this morning. This indi
cates that there is something doing in
the oil devclopmenf line near this city.

Hadley and Hoyt After Game.
L. J. Hadley and Dale Hoyt left on

Saturday for a week or ten days hunt-
ing trip in the Beulah country. They
made the trip in the Hadley automo
bile, and expect to be jolneo at Beulah
by Winn Scott.

Nichol-Timbrol- l.

Mr. Samuel Timbrell and Miss Ta- -
mor Nichol were united in marriage
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C- - B.
Tapp in this city on Wednesday by
Rev. C. E. Helman of the Methodist
church. The ceremony was witness-
ed by Mr. end Mrs. Tapp, Dr. Hopple
and Andrew Graham. Following a
short wedding dinner the happy cou-
ple left for Boise for Uielr honeymoon
trip.

School Notes.
(By Jack High.)

There will be a debate next Friday.
The leader upholding the affirmative
side of' "Why Capital Punishment
Should be Abolished in Oregon" is
Chas. Crandall, who will be assisted
by Erma Hope "and Millard Nelsen.
The leader of the negative is Lois
Cook and the speakers are Pearl Hal-lida- y

and Freeman Kirwin. The pro
gram for the afternoon will be in-

strumental solo by Constance Brich-ou- x,

instrumental duet by Geroldean
High and Chespa King, dialogue by
Jack High and Carsten Mueller, uni-

son song.
Local Items.

R. E. Weant has; been in town this
week, having come in from the in
terior country, where he has been sup-
plying the railroad men with beef.

Harry Flynn returned on Monday
from a short visit to Wendell, Idaho,
where he and his brothers own a tract
of land of 80 acres.

City Recorder James D. Rogers re-

turned this week from a trip to Hunt

Rector Armine, of Drewsey, was a
Vale visitor for n few days last week.

A. B. Olsen, of Burns, spent Sat-
urday in Vale.

A party of tourists from Vancou-
ver, Wash., were in Vale Saturday
They were Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Woolf,
Grace E. Woolf and Wilbert Kennedy.

Mrs. Andy Rose returned to hei
homo in Pendleton the first of the
week after a few weeks visit with
friends and relatives in Vale.

Thos. EiWnlker, of Weiser, was o
business visitor in the, city during the
week.

D. Travis, of Harney, was a gucsl
at the Arlington Friday of last week.

Fred Zogg was in the city from
Westfall Saturday.

Malcolm Corrigal, of Brogan, was
a business visitor in the city the first
of the week.

Wash Hillman came down from
Westfall Monday.

I. E. Sawyer, of Jordan Valley,
spent a few days in town the carl
part of the week, arriving Tuesday.

Allen Johnson arrived in the cit;
from Westfall Tuesday.

Robert Bowman, of Nampa, was i

Vale visitor during the week.

Parma Herald Bids Farewell.
The Parma Herald, after fourteen

years of work for the upbuilding o'
Parma and vicinity, has suspendec
publication.

County Judge Geo. W. McKnight
of Vale,. was in the city today in the
interest of the food conservatioi
movement and for which ho is c'oun
ty chairman. Oritario Argus.

35,000 acres of grazing land have
been eliminated from iho forest re
serves in Wallowa, Lake and Klamatl
counties.

Klamath Falls is about to secure
a milk condenser.

STRAY NOTICE
Notice to Ranchers: Strayed from

the Box Davis ranch, one light ba
mare, weighing about 1,000 pounds
branded with a Bar-- D on the lef
shoulder and with an LU on the lefi
stifle. Animal left the ranch Mondn
night, and was headed up the valley
If located notify Box Davis.

ington.

Lawrence Johnson went to Bake
city Saturday to address the people
of that city on Socialism.

Mrs. W. W. Cavincss went to Port-
land Saturday, where she expects U
make her home this winter.

Frank McKnight came in from tht
sheep ranch in the Red Uutte coilntrj
to spend a few days at the home o'
his brother, George McKnight, who ii
the popular candidate for Count
Judge.
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Hold initiation.

The P. E. O. held a most delightful
social meeting and initiation at the T,

Nclscn homo on Tuesday with Mrs
Nelsen and Mrs. Farmer as hostesses,
Two candidates were taken into the
order and the impressive initiation ser
vice was performed perfectly. Twelve
were seated at luncheon. The table
was artistically arranged in the club
colors yellow and white, a beautiful
uncheon set in yellow and white cro

chet with a huge bouquet of yellow
chrysanthemums were used on tht
luncheon table and the refreshments
served also carried out the color
scheme. The afternoon was much en-

joyed by the club members.

Hold Box Social.
Miss Lcnoro Stovall, teacher at the

Sand Hollow school, was responsible
for a much enjoyed box social at that
school last Friday evening. A consid-
erable amount was realized which will
be turned over to a piano fund for
the school. A good many young peo-

ple from Vale motored out to be in
nttendunce at the evening's festivi-
ties.

$
Entertains Bridge Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge,orgo Ei Davis en-

tertained the Tucsday.evening Bridge
club this week at their home.

Have Watermelon Party.
Members of the Jjjnior and Senior

classes of the Valo High School chap-
eroned by Miss Agnes Ryder were
guests nt the S. J. Bean ranch at
White Settlement last Friday evening
to partake of u generous number of
watermelons and enjoy an evening of
fun. The guests motored out to the
Bean home nnd all report a moat en-

joyable evening, and the watermelons
the best evor.

Social Evening.
The Paront-Tcacli- er association will

hold in informal social hour Monday,
OctoLar 22, at the high school audi-
torium, at 8 o'clock in the evening.
Light refreshments will be served and
a good program given. All aro invit-
ed to bo present and it U requested
that vl pftrents, tiuihers and friends
be present to enjoy thU informal

meeting.
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CHURCH-CHO- IR

3 Sunday Services, Choir 3

3 Meetings, Etc.

C. E. PRESIDENT TO VISIT

Miss Edna, Whipple Will Address Pco
pie of Vale nt Afteiioon and

Evening Meetings.

Dear Friends:
You are invited to some-

thing worth while. State
president of the

society of Christian
Endeavor wilhbe.with

ale
he 24th
Jctober.
public
nvited

and eve-whi-

'our
ight

an intcr-an-d

will
something

which will

the people of
on Wednesday,
dny of
The
is
to the afternoon
ning meetings,
will be held at
and
o'clock
tively.
Edna Whipple is
esting speaker,.

have
to say

you. Bo sure to bring your
menus, lou ure welcome

The Committee.

Thsso meetings will be held in the
Christian Church and the following is
he program for the day:

At 4 o'clock, Devotional Service.
Piano Duct, Helen and Vina Mueller.
Address, Miss Edna Whipple.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Harry Edward

Young.

interest

0:15, Banquet for all local and vis
iting Christian Endeavor members.

Organization Union 19, which com
prises all C. E. societies in Malheur
nd Harney counties.
S:00, Devotional Service.
Violin Sclo, Homer L: Roberts.
Address, Miss Edna Whipple.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. George Huntington

Currey.
9:30, Meeting of tlie newly elected

Union officers.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Luscombc, Pastor

Sunday Services:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching, "A Revival of

leligion."
7:30 p. m. Topic, "The Ideal Wo

nan."
If people only knew how their pres

nee in church helps nnd cheers they
.vould certainly make more diligent ef-

orts to bo present regularly. No
jeneral can win n battle alone, no
Taptam can run a ship single handed
iven so no Pnstor can run a church
mless backed up by the people. So
:ome on everybody and do "Your
Bit."

BOYS, MEN, ATTENTION!
Next Sunday at 0:30 p. m. at the

Methodist church, the Christian En
leavorers will hold a meeting at which
nly boys nnd men can take part,

fho girls and women will bo present
but will have no voice during the meet
ng. The topic is "Religion in Poll
Jcs." All boys and men are request
2d to come prepared to have something
:o say on the subject. Every body in
ited.
The Boy Scouts will give a signal

Irill. Edward Kimball is the leader
ippointcd for the meeting.

Germany regrets, but not as much
is she is goinp; to. Boston Transcript
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1. G. Wheeler R. D. Lytle
WHEELER & LYTLE

Practice in all
Courts and U. S. Land Office

Collections
Velscn Bldg. Vale, Orel

"eo. E. Davis Bruce R. Kcster
JJAVIS & KESTER

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

Vale, Oregon

Mien A. Hurley G. A. Hurley
HURLEY & HURLEY

Attorney and Counsclors-at-La-

Nelsen Bldg. Vale, Oregon,

)r. Pauline Sears Dr. Harriet Sean
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Graduates of American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo,

1st Building North of Vale Drug Store

ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll
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FRATERNAL
3 DIRECTORY
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VALE LOCAL OF THE SOCIALIST
PARTY

Meets on every Tuesday evening of
eaclj month, nt the Hayes building, ob-

liquely opposite the court house. Vis
tors a'ways welcome.

Call up the

Eldredge Dairy
for

Milk and Cream

Phone 50J

Ontario, Oregon

I

Program
FOR NEXT WEEK

Sunday and Monday
October 21 and 22

LOVE AND HATE

A William Fox Feature

A gripping, human in-

terest drama, full of action
from reel to reel. Thrill-
ing climaxes, intense sit-
uations nnd an enthralling
love story mark this at-

traction.

Thursday and Friday
October 25 and 26

Grace Cunard and
Francis Ford, in

THE PURPLE MASK

Saturday night, Oct. 27
THE IRON CLAW

Pathe Serial, with Pearl
White and Sheldon Lewis

The Rex

i:s::!:.i.:.!.mi
Vale

I Transfer Co.
R. M. BEACH, Prop.

OFFICE AT VALE DRUG

i STORE.

ff! All Kinds of Drayage & Trans
fer Wdrk Promptly Done.

Phone 31.

Residence Phone 103.

A Home
POORLY PLANNED AND BUILT

IS COSTLY

AT THE CHEAPEST PRICE

LET US HELP YOU PLAN

YOUR HOME.

IT WILL BE RIGHT.

3
E. C. LONGWELL

SALES MANAGER.

VALE, OREGON.

Free Assay
"!? If you have depoiiti of

limestone, magnetite, marble, iron,
chrome, manganese, silica, salts or
alkali, semi in particulars and sampltl
for free test. We can handle com-
mercially workable deposits.

Gold, illvcr, 'copper and oibcr complete amri
made at cotnmertlil rates, fiend for rate card and
literature on Induitrlal cbetnlitry.

CHARLES A. HEWHALL CO., Inc.
Indmirlil Chtmliti Amyert Enilneen

ISIO Watttak Av.( SEATTLE, WASH.

T. T. NELSEN

Licensed Embalmer 4
and

Funeral Director

UP-TO-DA-

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

Hoarse Service
Fine Line of Undertaking

Supplies

Phone 77 Vale, Orcg.

WHEN IN BOISE TRY

Boise Waffle Cafe
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET
For Your Short Order Lunches

!V .
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